# Appendix H

## Behavior Matrix

### Student Behavior Codes:
- W = Waiting
- H = Head on Desk
- P = Personal needs/organizing (attending to)
- T = Talking
- S = Stalling - looking around/left seat/bathroom
- OT = On-task behavior

### Teacher Behavior Code
- D = Directing instruction
- M = Managing student Behavior
- Q = Questioning
- C = Circulating
- S = Seated
- I = Ignoring the problem
- DI = Directed Instruction

---

Classroom No.____  Observation No.____
Date: ______________  Observer: ______________________

Directions: Using the code above, please record the number of disruptions or interferences that bring instruction to a stop or distract student attention from learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweep (Time)</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Teacher Behavior</th>
<th># Students On-Task</th>
<th># Students Off-Task</th>
<th>Off-Task Behaviors</th>
<th>Intervention used at time of disruption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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